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LEGJSLATION AT QUEBEC.

Abill introduced l'y Mr. Wurtele, Q.C., to

%t1eid 33 Vict., chap. 26, proposed that ilthe

<'flterdiction of anly person interdicted as an

«hbituai drïînkard, shahi have the saine effects
'BS9 those conferred by the haws in force in this

'<rvic in the case of the interdiction of

&1Person for prodigality." The bill was
red8, third time and passed, Aug. 13.

Anlother measure submitted by the saine
geiltîeraar proposes to dechare that articles

149and 2268 of the Civil Code "lhave always
ci PPied and apply to the contract of pledge."1

Tls eemas very clear, and was, in fact, dis-

t'ltYaffirmed in the case of Cassils e ('raw-

fa;21 L. C. Jurist, p). 1. At page 7, Ramisay,

1 reinrk<, "It has been questioned whiether

the mile that is applicable to a purchaser is
8.PP]icable to, the pledgee. On titis point 1

"think that there is no distinction. The right

to Bell iniplies the right to pledge." It miglit

seelu unnecessary to, declare l'y statute that

the oPinlion of the highiest provincial tribunal

is' re4lîY the law, but the preamble states that

ci olbts bave been raiseît outside the Province

<'b .f rteecved te the right of the creditor who
reevda pledge in this Province, to be

t,,mltained in the possession thereof, against

the Or when the saine was obtained in

8o04 faith, front a trader dlealing. in simihar
8 . ticles ; and that it is important to reiove

elleh doubt8a"

Animporta~nt bill respecting Coroner's In-

bus as bccii introduced by the Hou. Mr.

ee The first section enacts that Ilno

Coro1le. shahl bold an inquest on the death of

?41YOPrn ) conip when it is establisbed by

eBSO to suspect that snucb death bas been

P15O by the commission of a crime." The

B~0ed change in the law is avowedly based

i1Otves of economy, and undoubtedhy a

treat IlnY useless inquests are hehd. But the

bill seenis te go rather far. The difficulty in

many cases in which inquests ought te be held,

will be la getting people to swear te their

suspicion that the deceased bas been the

victim of foui play. In cases of poisoning, for

instance, it may easily bc inmagined that the

guilty will oftefl have a good chance of

escape, owing to the natitral hesitation of

peophe te swear te suspicions which may prove

te, be totally unfounded.

Doubts hîaving been entertained (stüe Pi>trent

v. Shearer, 23 Lower Canada Jurist, page 42,)

whether tbe writ of injurnctiofl can be obtainied,

savl. as provideh by 41 Vict. chap. 14, the Hon.

Mr. Mercier bias introduwed ant ameadment

adding, after sui)-section 6 of the first section

of the aliove act, the folIo wilg: "lAnd generslly,

Il in ail cases iii which the writ of injunctioli

tgMay be granted in Enghand, and under the

di samne ridhes, conditionîs and restrictions." And

the bill proposes to replace section 3 by the

followillg :"l3. A copy of the said petition,

"l with a notice of the date of its presentation,

"shaIl, in ail cases, be served upon the party

"against wholfl the injunction is demanded,

diwithin tbe dehays prescribed by law."

A lengthY bill, comprising thirty-three pages,

has just been ib.sued, respectilig the bar of the

Province of Qucebec. It is stated that the bill

wilI be aIlOWe(t te remain~~ over tili next ses-

sion.

.THE QUEUE ORDINANCE.

We bave receivetî a pamphlet containillg a

eopy of the judgmnent rendered by the Circuit

court of the United States in a cause célèbre of

Califorfia, 110 Ahc Kow v. Nunan. The Board

of Supervisors of the City and CountY of San

Francisco bad made an ordinance, popularly

knowfl as the "'Quelle ordinalice,' directed

against the Chinese, decharing tbat every maie

person ixnprisoned in the county jail, should

have bis hair "leut or chipped te an uniformn

"4lenigth of one inch fromn the scalp tlhereof."

It seenis that Ho Ah Kow had been fined $5,

or, in defalît, five days' imprisonnlt in the

co unty jail, for an offence against a statute of

th tt.Not paying bis fine, the Chinaman

was sent te prisonl, and while there bis queue


